
TO REDUCE BIG IOWA HILL

llnrraj Hill, oa.tht Barlinpton Line, Will has
B Oradid Tbii Ytr.

CONTRACTS FOR IMPROVEMENTS ARE LET

Jlritticllnn ii f (irnilc. NtrnlKlitriilnK
mill XhortenliiHT of 1,1 lie nml Dmililc

TrncUliiK Tttcnt) -- Four Miles
Will Co l .fJ.fM 111,000.

For the purpose of kimcnlnR the distance
between Murray mid Cretton, la., by two
miles, and further to Improve Its roadboi
by double-trackin- g nnd grading a steep hill, j

tho riurllng.on ha appropriated- - $2,000,000.

Contract for these Improvements have bto.. ,

let and the. work will Ik-- started this week.
The stretch of twenty-fou- r inllcs between "

Murray" and Crcston Is considered tho most
., ,,,1 iv,,. nniirnfls

system of the Ilurllngton between Denver I

nnd Chicago. A traveler, unmindful of his "
mrroundlngs. peering through the window
of a train pawling throitgn that particular
section could cosily Imagine himself In tho
heart of tho Allegheny mountains Instead of

tho eastern portion of n prairie, state.
Tho Improvements, which will bo under

way.bcforo tho closo of tho week, will result
In tho cutting down of Munay hill, the big

cst grade on tho Uurllngton's Iowa line,
nnd tho elimination of tho corkscrew-curve- s

which extend the entire distance be-

tween Murray and Crcston. Tho double-trackin- g

of tho lino will also consume a
liberal portion of tho appropriation. At the M.

present tlmo the entire Rurllngton system
from McDIII, tho llrst station In Iowa cast
of Murray, to Chicago Is practically double-tracke- d

nnd by tho tlmo tho doublc-trai-kln- j;

nnd other Improvements between Creston
nnd Murray nro completed tho double track
"will extend from Crcston to Chicago, a dis-

tance
Ro

of 390 miles. Tho appropriation rif
for

J2.000.000 for tho work between Crouton nnd
Murray Is a portion of tho $0,500,000 net asldo
)y tho directors of the Ilurllngton In Janu-
ary for Improvements In the physical condi-

tion of tho system during tho present year.

GLOVER LEAF ROAD IS SOLD if

fiplrltnl Context Occurs ill Toledo (n
Aciiilr I'iinnminnIoii nf

I In 1,1 lie.
1'

TOLEDO, O.. March 27 Tho Clover Leaf
was sold here today for $12,200,000

to Messrs. Hartshorn and I'eyton, represent-
ing tho bondholders' reorganization commlt-tct- 1.

Samuel Untcrman of New York
.1)1(1 $12,100,000. Ho represented William C.
Taylor, who. It Is said. Is nt tho head of n
t,ynillcato of New York bankers. S. H.
ICnecland, former president of the road, Is 1,
said to havo been In this syndicate. There
(was a spirited contest between tho two bid-

ders.
of

The sale to tho bondholders Is taken
to mean thnt the road will remain an Inde-
pendent lino and that Samuel Hunt, tho
present receiver, will remain In charge. Thus
ends bitter litigation of seven years' dura-
tion.

tho
BRADBURY TU HEAD THE ROAD

'oxltlvi- - Slnlriurnt nt ('lilcimo Hint lie to
Will He resilient or Knnxiix tho

City Southern.

CHICAGO, March 27. Tho Times-Heral- d

lotnorrow will say:
(leorgo Icwis Ilradbury Is to become the

president nf tho Kansas City Southern rail-toa- d,

formerly tho Kansas City, 1'lttsburg
Oulf. on May 1. Confirmation or denial

uuld not be secured from Ilradbury, ns he
la now on a trip through Colorado with
members of the Philadelphia reorganization
committee. At present Ilradbury Is vice
president of tho Lake Frio & Western, nnd
U has been officially announced that he has
resigned thnt position nnd will leavo thn
employ of the road May 1. of

I'ltHIMTS PARTY lt.VTK AROMi IO.
Operation nf Tlilx lifin?i'il Turin Hum

lliii tliimitlNfiiftiirv.
"Tho controversy thnt has arisen between

tho government nnd the western railroads
relatlvo to tho payment of tranpportatlon
nf troops nt party rates will likely result
In tho entire abolishment of tho rates In :

questlon," stated the general passenger
ngent of an Omaha road yesterday: "Party
rates have been furnished by tho railroads
exclusively to theatrical companies and
provide rate of 2'.4 cents per mile for n
party of ton nnd 2 cents per mllo for1 a
party of twenty.

"Tho government nsscrls that It is en-

titled to rates for transporting soldiers us
low ns those given by tho railroads to nuy
collection of people. I do not think that
tho railroads will submit to tho demands
of tho government, as It would mean n loss
of considerable money, and tho question has
arisen entirely unexpectedly to the rail-
roads. It was not looked for nnd conse-
quently Is tho moro surprising.

"Tho party rates, howovor, havo not been
working satisfactorily to tho rail-
roads belonging to tho Western Passenger
association and tho statement published in
Tho lleo thnt tho Wabash has decided no
longer to nbldo by tho rule of tho Western ,

Passenger association relative to party rat"s
will undoubtedly result in their abolition.
One thing In the operation of tho party iatca
lias been especially noticed In St. Paul. Tho
party rato from thero to Chicago Is $S.0j,
whllo tho regular tariff Is $11,110. Ilrokers
liavo taxen advantage or tho rato by plac- -
Ing tickets on salo to Chicago for $9, and
liy securing enough sales to constitute a
jinrty havo reaped tho benefit of tho lower
rate. This was on Individual business for
which tho railroads would havo received
normal tariff had It not been for tho party
rates,"

Nriv KukIui on tlmnliii .t-- St. I.onlx.
Ono of tho threo new engines which tho

Omaha & St. Louis company hns purchased
from tho lluldwtn Locomotive work ar- -
rived yesterday on tho express from at
Ixiuls. Tho now locomotive, No. 400, Is n
tienuty ond excited much admiration on the
part of railroad men and others nt tho
union station when tho train arrived. It

OLD MISSIONS OF CALIFORNIATUB suggestive of the tnwny raco, who,
before tho buildings wore wrought, dis-

covered thnt slekncHii results when tho
kidneys becoma clogged nnd Instead of in-
terim; thn blood, rotntu urlo ucld Impurities,
until tlin nolsoii normentes the whole 8VS- -
toin, manifesting Itself In many forms of
illseiue. With healthy kidneys you will

Iwuys 1m) well, Sn Curo anil S t'uro
Ctthtttlo Ttblrtt will prevent urlo acid ac-
cumulations, and ponltlvely reinovo them
from the system where they havo secured u
hold. Rheumutlm nml Kidney inil llladder
Troubles wore unknown to tho Mission In-

dians who discovered thn wonderful prop-
erties of thcte specifics now given to the
world as

California's Mission Remedies
For SiiU by all firuggiiti.

er - Liniment
Is a magla balm for all Inflammation.

Its work Is practically Instantaneous.

T

Is considered one- - of the finest pieces of
workmanship ever turned out by the Bald-
win company and was exhibited In Merlin.
From It a a model the now engines for tho
Siberian railway were ordered. The engine

n record of 100 miles In 70 minutes. It
carries 205 pounds of steam while the ordi-
nary big engines In this region are f'ald to
carry but 180 pounds. Its cylinders nro -

2lx2. The engine Is provided with a,BSE BALL SEASON WILL BEGIN MAY 5
peculiar looking little smoke-stac- k which
ilotn not exceed the helghth of the Earn!
dome, nas an electric ncau-iig- an c ccinc
attachment for ringing tho bell, nnd Is
modern In every respect. Tho Initial trip
between I'attonsburg anil Omaha was made
without Incident yesterday.

Trunk Mm A.ils Mi-i--

NEW YORK. March 2". -- Meetings of tho
passenger anil freight agents of tho rail- -

ronds In tho Trunk I.lno association wero
bM hero today. The passenger agents are
reports to be. giving consideration to ho I

'luestion of rates out of New ork and the'r '" """ uBeiiu.c7'imsm hrcihs arc uiiuuhhik
agreement recently abrogated. It

uiidorstood that tho representatives if
wiotcni linen will make strenuous efforts

reintroduce tho agreement. Tho best
"fl'ilon Is that somo of the trunk lines
favor a restoration of tho agreement.

llnntlnuloii on Inspection Tour.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 27. C. I'. Hunt

ington, president of tho Southern Pacific
rnmnnnv. lm nrrlveil hero to nttcml tho
nnnuaI meeting of that corporation and In- -

sped Its various lines.

linlMwi)- - Nolcx mill I'crxonnlx,
C, II. FlUgcrnld. traveling passenger

ngent of the Ixiulsvllle & Nashville, Is n
visitor In the city from Kansas City.

Assistant Freight Agent George
Entrlkln of the Omnha & St. Louis hns

returned ftom a hurried business trip to
Kansas city.

C. A. fluernsey, founder of the town of
fSucrnsey, Wyo., to which the Ilurllngton
road Is now building, was a visitor at Hur-lliigt-

headiiuarters yesterday. Ho Is te

to his home from n trip to New York.
F. H. llarnes, city passenger agent of the

k Island nt Lincoln, nnd Warren Cowios,
who occupies a like position nt St. Joseph

tho samo road, are being entertained by
General Agent Rutherford nnd City Pas-
senger Agent McNnlly.

A Llttli Known Cud.
Thnt the majority of serious diseases to

In disorder of the kidneys. Foley's
Kidney Cure Is guaranteed. Try It today

you're not feeling well. For salo by
Mycrn-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and Dil-

lon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

TOO MUCH JAMES WILSON

Tuo Ni'uroex of TIiIm nine. Similarly
CliurKotl, I, mil to C'onfnxloii

In Police Court.

Two James Wilsons, both colored nnd
both charged with assault and battery com-

mitted Uion a woman, wero arraigned yes-

terday In police court. Jnmc Wilson No.
who resembles tho plcturo In tho school

geography of tho FIJI Islander, was accused
cutting Dolllo Hanks with n razor. James

Wilson No. 2, whoso hoad is shaped llko a
summer Bquash, was up for slashing Lulu
Smith with n jackknlfe.

Roth pleaded guilty, but by somo mls-chnn-

tho complaints became mixed nnd
each confessed to tho assault committed by

other,
It remained for Lulu Smith to straighten

matters out. Rising In her place fiho pointed
the FIJI Islander and said: "That ain't

man that slashed me. I wouldn't take
nothln' offen seen n lookln' thing ns him,
Jcdge."

The Judge nnd tho court odlcer compared
notes and decided to continue tho cases
until such tlmo as the attendance of tho
prosecuting witnesses could be secured.

SOME ACTION MAY BE TAKEN

I'rolinlilllty of a Uriah In tin- - DlflVr-cniM- 'it

Ilctwerii Union .Melnl Work-c- m

nml KmployerH,

Union sheet metal workers and tinners
havo renewed their agitation for an Increase

scalo and unless their demnnds are com-

piled with developments are likely, It U said.
The employcH want 10 cents per hour, eight
hours to constitute n day, on and after
.prll 1. Tho present scale Is 27V6 cents per
"0"r- - Several conferences havo been held
but ns yet nothing tnnglblo has resulted
Thero will be an executlvo session of cm-

ployers Thursday night, at which tho matter
will bo given further consideration. A tneet- -
Ing of the union will nlro be held somo time
between this dato and the 1st of April In
order that an ultimatum may bo discussed.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Mllesburg, Ta.,
rays, "As a speedy euro for coughs, colds,
croup and soro throat Ono Minute Cough
Curo Is uneaualed. It Is pleasant for chll
dren to take. I heartily recommend It to
mothers." It Is tho only harmless remedy
that produces Immedlato results. It euros
bronchitis, pneumonia, grlppo and throat and
lung diseases. It will prevent consumption.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Two shoes, both for the left foot, were
stolen Monday from the sidewalk In front
of Joe voroln h seconu-nan- u store, m:
Douglas street.

thn cuy --will meet on Thursday night to
form an Improvement club, the object being
to ndvanco the Interests of that portion
of tho city.

Louis Altman. proprietor of a pawnshop
nt 1115 Douglas street. reKrts the theft
of a $li gold w.i ten from nis snow case.
Ho says the watch was taken by a sup-
posed customer during business hours.

A sneak thief entered tho cloak roqm of
tho power houso at Nineteenth and Nicholas
streets Monday, nnd from tho garments
hung there stole three watches. The prop- -
orty belongs to C. Nelson, P. Nelson and
Tom Klltgnard.

At tho request of Lieutenant TenHyck of
tho High school cadet battalion the cadnts
will attend tho funeral of Hugh Dalzcll at
1230 Grant street at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Dnlzell was a member of Company A and
had been recently recommended for a

He belonged to the sophomore
class.

Tin. hearing of T. II. llllllker on a charge
if embezzlement was interrupted in ponre
court Tic sday by tho defono tnaklpg a
motion to uismiss. ine motion, unci nc- -

.. ' , i .... . ........
lug armicii inr evi'ru uouir. oy mc :iiinr-ney- s

of both sides, was taken uudr
by the court. A decision will be

rendered Thursday afternoon.
Tho Omaha Hebrew club has appointed

a committee to further a relief movement
for tho relief of destitute Jews In Russia.
Tho committee, consisting of Harry 'hu-
man. H. Flolschmnnn and J. Lavlnc, will
confer with other Jewish organisations
with tho Intention of forming n cominlttco
of tlfteen representing each Hebrew interest
in tho city.

Civil service examinations will be held In
Omaha on May 2 for librarian nt a salary
of $1,200 and on May S. 0 and 10 for trans-
lator at the mint bureau of tho Trcim.ry
department and aecond-clas- s clerk In the
Trensurv department, each at $1.4i0 per
year. For blanks ror these examinations
apply to tho Civil Service commission a'Washington and for further Information
apply to the local secretary of the board.

Tho body of John F. Smith, who died
recently nt Davenport, Wash., Is expected
to nrrlvo In tho city today and will bo
taken In churgo by Clan Gordon, Tangier
Temnle. Knights of the Mystic Shrine and
tho Urothcrhood of engineers. Tho Knights
Kadosh will observe the customary mid-
night burial service. Smith was formerly
employed as engineer In a downtown busi
liesH mocK il nil nan none to tno cua3t lor nn
health.

"Tho people of Omnha either do not ap-
preciate their opportunities, or elso they
like to walk down to tho government
building needlessly," said one of (he ot'l-tla- ls

of the poslotllco department. "Fur
two mouths now." ha continued, "the car-
riers of letters iu tho residence part of the
city havo been empowered to receipt for
nnd tako charge of registered letters. We
aro only receiving two or three a dny when
we should have been rrcelvlng threo or
four times that number. We expected that
the buslneH"- - at the central rillco wnuid de.
crease with the Introduction of thn new
system but, on the other hand It Iris n- -i

reused Tho people either do not know of
tho existence, of the ujstciu or they do nct
llko It."
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WESTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Magnates Agree Upon an Impartial Dis-

tribution of Gimsi.

onnilin o,M-- Three (iron mix nml
.Mil Urn tlx Initial llniv at Iliiiuc

.Mny II) with St. .Iimcpli
iin lln Opponent. In

Tho promoters of tho new Western league
of professional bai ball clubs congregated

umana yesterday to hold what will prob'
u'y bo their last meeting before the season

onened The purpcao of tho meeting was '11'!
tJ decide the much-moote- d chcdulo ijues- -

President T. J. Hlckey of St. Jtscph, Man
ager A. II. Ileall of Sioux City, Manager
(leorgo Tebcatt of Denver, Manager J. F.
Runclo of St. Joseph and President Keith
and Manager Rourko of Omaha reported at
tho appointed hour, 10 o'clcck In the morn-
ing. The alwenco of Manager "Hilly" Hulln
of the Pueblo club was explained by George
Tebcau to bo duo to sickness nnd the latter
came fully authorized to represent him. No
formnl session wan hold during tho
morning. Tito outlook ot tho com-
ing season nnd tho prospects ot tho new
league's success wero discussed by the man
agers and each wan enthusiastic In contem-
plation of tho favorablo auspices with which
mo iraguo Is beginning its career.

Lach manager stated that tho enthusiasm
iwnong tho fans and admirers ot the great
national gamo in his respective city was
never so apparent. All of tho clubs nro be
coming stronger every day In a financial way
nnd splendid grounds nro being provided In
eacn cltv. "Our pluycrs." said President
Hlckey, "will bo n class of men that will I
do credit to tho league. All the clubs have
contracts with celcbrnted professionals nnd
enough energetic young blood to enliven In- -
ernst and Insure that the article of baso ball

to bo presented will bo entirely satisfactory.
in looking over tho list of piuyors I havo
not seen the namo of ono man who will not
add weight to tho club with which ho hns
signed. I think tho peoplo In the cities
composing our circuit nro going to bo ngrccu- -
uiy surprised with tho kind of ball wo
proposo to furnish them next summer."

Tho lmportanco of tho schedule question.
which nlono brought the magnates to-

gether, can bo easily appreciated when tho
distances tho several managers had to travel
In order to reach Omaha are considered.
Threo schedules wero submitted ono
by Tebcau, ono by Rourko and tho third
by President Hlckey. Messra. Rourko nnd
Tebcau wero tho members of tho schedule
committee appointed at tho last meeting of
tho league ofllclals.

Schedule I'rnlilcni Solcil.
It was late In tho afternoon before tho

managers assembled In executlvo session
to tako up tho knotty schedule problem.
Mnnnger Chaso of tho Des Moines club
wired thnt ho was unablo to bo present
und authorized President Hlckey to servo
for him. The preliminary stages of tho
meeting wero somewhat stormy. Certain
of tho magnates favored the schedules pre
sented by Manager Tebcau and President
Hlckey and there seemed to bo pronounced
opposition to the Rourke schedule, the rea-
son of which was dltllcult to understand.

In tho end, however, after a thorough
explanation of his schedule by Manager
Rourko and some minor changes It was
adopted without dissension nnd tho man-
agers unanimously agreed that It was a de-

sirable one In every respect.
Tho schedule adopted provides for 110

games for each club, ilfty-llv- e of which will
bo played on tho homo grounds and llfty-llv- e

away from home. The season will begin
Mny 0 and extend over a period of 122

days. Mr. Rourko arranged his schedule
so thnt each club will have twelve days
off and this tlmo will be, for tho most
part, occupied In traveling ono day being
allowed tho four eastern teams for trav-
eling tlmo both going to nnd coming from
Denver nnd Pueblo grounds.

Tho opening games on May r, will be:
Omaha at Denver, St. Joseph In Pueblo
and Sioux City in Des Moines. Tho Impar-
tial distribution of games and the fair
manner in which cneh c'.ub Is treated aro
tho salient points of the schedule. IJach
team has nlno Sunday games on Its own
grounds, with tho exception of Denver,
which has ten, and Des Moines, which has
eight. Tho holidays of tho season will also
bo equally divided, Denver, Des Moines
and Sioux City having Fourth of July
games at homo nnd Pueblo, St. Joseph and
Omaha having Decoration day games on
their homo grounds.

Tho first baso ball In tho league series
In Omaha will bo May 19. After opening
tho Denver grounds May 5 tho Omaha
club will play In Denver Mny 6, 7 and 8,

then go to Pueblo and open tho grounds
there. Returning to tho eastern end of
tho circuit Omaha will open tho St. Joseph
grounds Mny lo nnd play there May 16, 17

and 18. Tho opening gamo In this city will
bo played May 10 between Omaha und St.
Joseph. Tho latter club will romaln In
Omaha for four days, when tho local team
will go to Sioux City and play Mny 24, 2."

and 20. Tho Sioux City club will return to
Omaha with tho local team nnd play hero
May 27, 28, 29 nnd 30. June 2 tho Des
Moines team will make Its Initial bow In

Omaha and on Juno 7 Georgo Tcbeau's
"Rough Riders" will como from Denver.
Juno 12 the llrst gnmo on tho local field
with Pueblo Is scheduled.

Tli Schedule. .

The schedule In Its entirety Is published
herewith:

Omaha: At Des Moines, Juno 1(1. 17, IS,
10; July 4, 1. r.: July 23, 20. 27, 2S. At Sioux
City. May 21, 25, 20; July 7, k, 9, 10; July 20,
30, ai; August 1. At St. Joseph, .May IB, 10,
17. IS; Juno 21. 22, 23; August 2. .'I. I, 5. At
Deliver. May 0, 0. 7. 8; June 2S, 2!. 30; Au-
gust 10, 17, IS. 1!. At Pueblo, May 10, 11,
12. 13; July I, 2, 2; August 11, 12, 13, II.

Des Moines: At Omaha. June 2. 3, 5. 0;

July IS. in, 20; August Lit. 30, 31; September
1. At Sioux City. May 10. II. 12. 13; July 1.

2, 3; August 10, 17. IS, 111. At St. Joe, Mny
27. Si. 20, 0. July 7, K 0; July 29. 30, 31; Au-
gust 1. At Denver. Mny 15, 10, 17, IS; June
21. 25, 20; August 3, I, 5. C. At I'Uflilo, May
U 2i, 21, 22; Juno 21, 22, 23; August 7, S, 9,
9.

lniix Cltv: At Ornahn. May 27. 2. 29. 30;
July II. 12, 13; August 25. 20. 27, 2S. At Des
Moines, May 5. 0, 7, !! June 2S, 29. 30; Au-
gust 11. 12, 13, II. At St. Joseph, June 12,
13, II. 15; July 21. 22. 23; September 2, 3. I.

t Denver, May 19, 20, 21. 22; Juno 21. 22.
2.1; August 7. S, 9, 9. At Pueblo, May 15, 10,
17. IS; Juno 21. 25, 26: August 3, 4, 5 0.

St. Joseph: At Omaha. May 19, 20, 21. 22;
Juno 21, 25, 20' August 7. S, 9. 9. At Des
Molnei. Muv 21. 25, 20; July II. 15, !0. 17;
August 21 22, 23, 21. At Sioux City Juno
7, S, 9. 10; July 4. 4. 5, July 25. 20. 27. 2S. At
Denver, May 10. 11. 12. 13; July 1. 2. 2;

11. 12, 13, II. At Pueblo, May 5, . 7,
8; Juno 28, 2.1, 30; August 10, 17, IS, 19.

Iienver: t Omaha, Juno 7, S, 9, 10; July
II. 15, 16: August 21, 22. 23. 21. At Dei
Moines. June 12, 13. II. 15: July 21. 22. 23;
September 2. 3, 3, 4. At Sioux City, Julio
1C. 17, IS, 19; July IS. 19. 20; August 29. 30,
31: September 1. At St. Joseph, Juno 2. 3.
5, ti: July 11, 12. 13; August 25, 20, 27, 25. At
Pueblo, Mny 2S, 29, 30, 31; July 7, 8, 9; July
25. 20. 27, 2S.

Pueblo: At Omaha. Juno 12. 13, 14, 15;
July 21, 22, !3: September 2, 3, n, 4. At DesMl.,a T,,n 7 S !1 1(1! .Illlv 11 l' IS- - An.

i ,,ui ,. ,,. SI. 2S. At Klou Cltv. June 2. 3. !

' ...... . ......... .,, ....: .m 111
(,, 0, JUiy 11. 1,1, I", ilUKnsii .1, .., , .31, ji
Ht. Joseph. .lime Hi. it, is, in; July is. vj, so;
AUBUSt 20. 30. ai: September 1. At Denver.
May 21. 20. 2il. 27; July . I. 0; July 2:, 30,
31; AiiBiist 1.

Knot Hull I'luyiTM Mriiuileil.
ST. I.OflS. March 27. Ten Irato foot ball

players from Detroit, Mich., spent tho
Breator portion of last night sonrchlnpr for
their mnmiKcr, A. V. Stewart, who had the
transportation of thu parly nnd hid
promised to meet thtm nt the I'nlon sta-
tion, Their failure to locate .S'ow.irt leaves
them stranded In a strarse city

Tho team dime to this i Ity Krlday from
Detroit ti play two Karnes, one wl'h the
West Klid lub ar I the ntlur w'th thn
(.'ytllui,' club, All, .with tly? exception, of

'SvS Jlall association and Us mem.
bits will probably see to tbolr welfare until

' thty cm get money from home or nml
Stewart.

DALY IS TOO EASY FOR FITZ

Hull I'tuorn 1 1 tit 'I'ltrri Tlinri In tin
1'lril mill Hip Itofcrrc .stop

the Mill.

I'llli.ADEMMIIA. March 27 -- What was
scheduled to bo n Mx-rou- sparring mutch
between Huh Kltzslmmous ami Jim Only at
tho First Itcgimeut urniory came to an etui

the llrst round. Kltzslmmons lloored
Daly three times nnd the referee mopped
tho fight. Tho attendance was small.

Iti-su- mi (In' ItininliiK Truck.
SAN FRANCISCO, March

clear nnd track fast. Oiikland results:
f irst race, llve-clght- or a mile, selling

.,in1K,,,a(L,won- - ,GJTbo ""Olid, Tom Sharkey
- TlniC: J;03.

Second race, six fiirloncs. selllmr: Torslda
won. Channlo second. Los Prletos third.
Time: l:10's.

mini race, one-na- if mile, for 2.year-oKi- s,

selling: Laura Marie won. lutrcnldo sec
ond. LuoldU third. Time: 0:I9W

Fourth race, one mile, selling: nlenn Ann
won. Lena second. Sorrow third. Time:
1:1214.

i'liui raco. ono nnd miles,
selling: (lotobed won. Mnlay second, Itos-Innn- to

third. Time: 1:17.
Sixth race, seven-eighth- s of a mile, sell-

ing: Momentum won, Merry Hoy second,
Good Hope third. Tlmo: l:27',j.

LITTLK ROCK, March
First race, six furlongs, selling: Pollv

Hlxby won. Hen Hoy second, Sir Kldon
third. Tlmo: Ulyt.

Second race, four furlongs: Tennis Olrl
won, iMyrn Morella. second, Mattle Ualn
third. Time: OWi.

Third race, seven furlongs: W. H. Gates
won. Robert Douner second, Schuell Laufer
third. Time: 1:20.

Fourth race, six furlongs, handicap:
Dutch Comedian won, Free Hand second,
Owetisborp third. Time: 1:16.

Fifth raco, six furlongs, selling: Insur-
rection won, Marlln Duko second, Klla
Penzanco third. Time: 1:14.

.Move (n Limit CoiicIiIiik.
I'lIILADKLPIIIA,' March 27.-F- oot ball as

played today Is fairly satisfactory to thenlverslty of Pennsylvania nnd the foot ball
committee will have no amendments touch-ing tho gamo Itself at tho coming meeting
of tho rules committee In New York. Thematter of sldo line coaching, however, will
bo brought forward at the meeting undPennsylvania will probably endeavor to
have this feature eliminated by the abolition
of all Held privilege tickets. It Is suggested
that coaches and substitutes havo aseparato enclosure somewhat removed fromthe gridiron and nlso that tho umpire boempowered to punish tho side offending by
outsldo coaching, either by the loss of tho
ball or by giving tho opposing team so manyyurds.

Mmikiitii CourxliiK .Heel,
MANKATO. Kan., March 27. (Special.)

Special rates havo been arranged on thorailroads from nil places within 100 miles of
Mnnkatn for the coming spring meeting ofthe Central Coursing club, to bo held heroApril 10 to 12. Ono hundred greyhounds
have been booked for tho llrst meet and $150
In purses aie up. Tho following owners
from Nebraska have entered dogsi In the
nll-ag- o stake: J. P. Rowrnn, Red Cloud;George Dayton. Lincoln; Friend Coursing
club. Friend; Wllllnm Klrkpatrlck. GuldoRock; It. S. Mockelt. Lincoln; John It.
Mnrsh, Guide Rock; II. D. Ragan, I'tlca;Snlvcy & Shreve, Friend: Sullivan &
Shreve, Friend; II. Woodworth, I'tlca.

Clcvclmiil Club Incorporated.
OpHUIHL'S. O.. March 27.-- Tho Cleveland

ball club of Cleveland was Incorporated
today with a capital stock of $25,000. ThoIncorporators are C. W. Somers, J F. Kll-fo-

Charles Hlgby, J A. Foreslnev andG. K. Frey. The club owns a franchise intho American league circuit.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

On Monday next tho assessors elected at
tho Novcrnbor election will commence work
and nssess all proporty on hand at that
time. Those assessors will do tho work In
the four wards of, the city: First ward, L.
F, Ettcr; Secopd.ward, John Zal'ondlk; Third
ward, C. O'llrien:' Fourth ward, Joseph Can-rol-l.

'

Considerable, Interest Is manifested this
year In the assessment, 'as It Is desired by
a great many to Incrcaso tho valuation of
the city to whnt Is deemed right. As far
as the First ward is concerned, Lou Ftter
stnto.t positively that he proposes assessing
every franchise nccordlng to what It Is
worth. From returns made by assessors In
tho past It appears that this matter of
franchises has been neglected to somo ex-

tent, but this year thero premises to be
a cluing" In the courso ordinarily pursued.

Last year ordinary personal property In
the First ward was assessed at $80,958, with
a total personal assessment of $114,712. Tho
total real cstato assessment was $51G.965,
making a total assessment of $631,077.

Iu the Second ward tho ordinary personal
assessment was $o2,79o, with a total of
$70,182 for personal assessment. Lots nnd
lands in tho ward were assessed at $338,885,
making a totnl of $409,067.

Tho Third ward returned $24,266 for ordin
ary pergonal property, nnd a total of $24,266
for personal assessment. To this must bo
added $233,270 for real estate, making a total
of $257,530.

For tho Fourth ward tho assessor mado
a return on $76,096 for ordinary personal
property and a total of $198,260 for personal
assessment. Tho real estate In this ward Is
marked up for $330,825, making a total of
$529,091.

According to theso figures tho totnl valu-

ation of tho city was: Ordinary, personal
property, $230,115; bnnks, $106,010, railroads,
$09,020; telegraph, $1,690; palace car com-

panies, $549: total personal assessment,
$107,120; total lands. $347,735; lots. $1,072,-21- 0;

total real cstato assessment. $1,410,945

totnl assessment. $1,827,371.98. In 1898 tho
totnl assessment was $1,711,021.29.

With tho numerous Improvements made
during "tho last year It Is thought that tho
valuation this year will bo considerably over
$2,000,000.

Itl'pllllllt'llUH .CtlC.
Manager Carpenter of tho republican head-

quarters said yesterday that all tho candi-

dates on tho ticket wero btiBlly engaged in
making a personal canvass of tho voters
and that no public meetings of any lm-

portanco would bo held for a day or two.
"Tho campaign is progressing nicely," said
Mr. Carpenter, "and Kelly and the balnnco
of tho candidates on tho ticket appear to bo

making frleuds every day. Tho peoplo who
dcalro a chango In municipal government
favor tho ndcptlon of tho platform adopted
by tho republican convention and they also
favor Candldato Kelly's plans ns regards
changes In tho various departments of tho
city government."

Concerning the councllmanlc nominees
Mr. Carpenter said that tho four condldates
wero working hard and from all reports wero
making friends, ovory day. "Wcs Adklns,"
ho said, 's one cf tho best known repub-

licans In tho First wnrd. Ho la a heavy tax-
payer and han always afllllated with tho re- -

publican party. Jlesldes this ho Is ft favorite
among all classes of mon and will without
doubt poll a heavy vote."

Referring to tbo Second ward candidate
Mr. Carpenter said that Joseph Dvorak was
ono of tho best-know- n mon In tho ward. Ho
paya taxes on a largo amount nf real estate
evory year and Is 'highly reelected nmong
all. As for Fred Martin, who was nominated
by tho Third ward republicans. Mr. Car-pont-

said that ho holds a responsible po

sition with tho Hammond Packing company
nnd nsldo from being very popular, ho Is
. I. ..I. !.. ,n 1,1.1 ,ln..in nitiwi.ui.lllf t l'lllL'Vk iu nun, uumi II Dim
in tho city council. August Miller, tho well- -

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hio Kind Ycr Haye Always Bough!

Bears
Signature) of

known grocer of the Fourth WHrd. In really
tco well known to need any Introduction to '

the people tf South Omaha. He h.ia alwayn
been prominent in republican politic In tho
ward and Is considered utio of the best men
that could have been selected for tho place--

rilii-t'nr.U- n Sh iotlnu.
John Fyda, who formerly kept n saloon nt

Twenty-fovent- h nnd L streets, has sold out
his .belongings here and departed for HuiTalo,
N. Y., where ho propcsr residing. It will
bo remembered that Fyda wan severely

by a pistol shot fired by Frank
Pyszka about two mouths ago. Pyszka en-

tered the saloon kept by Fyda and nn alter-
cation ensued over tho price of n glass of
beer. Seemingly without provocation Pyszka
pulled a revolver sind fired a shot, the bul-

let passing through FyuVa left nrm and en-

tering 'his left lung. Fyda spent some tlmo
In tho hosnltnl nnd 'When tho preliminary
hearing was called In police court he was
not able to attend. Pys.ka then waived ex-

amination and was held to the district court
for further examination. Whllo Pyszkn lan-
guished In Jail Fyda recovered nnd quietly
left tho clly.

According to tho records at the county
Jail Pyszka Is still Incarcerated, whllo tho
complaining witness Is well out of reach. It
Is understood thnt when Fyda loft here he
declared his intention of staying nwny nnd
refused to remain to prosecuto the man who
shot him.

About Hint I, imp,
'As published In Tho Heo some threo weeko

ago tho Omaha Motor company Is preparing
to build tho loop around Twenty-slxt- li and
N streets nnd run all Omaha trains around
tho locp Instead of using tho Y at O street.
Ily tho construction of this loop It Is ex
pected that a groat deal of relief can bo given
to tho packing house tradlo and thu put nn
ond to complaints regarding poor servlco.
It Is reported that the company Intends com
mencing work on tho loop as soon as the
weather will permit.

MllUlC I'lt.V (illNNip,
Register Saturday If you did not register

last fall.
Mrs. Kd Cihow. who has been seriously

111, Is convalescent.
Dr. Robert L. M. Hrnilen of Hcllcvuo Is tho

guest of Rev. R. L. Wheeler.
Don't forget the mass meeting nt the

council chamber this afternoon.
llnrry M. Wells hns been appointed to a

responsible position at the Swift plant.
Mr. nnd '.Mrs. John McNeal, Twcnty-llrs- t

and O streets, report the birth of a son.
Tho heavy rain yesterday forenoon gave

tho paved streets a much needed washing.
Miss Aggie Hromlleld of Shonnndonh. la.,

Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Heck.
J. H. Crittenden of Crete has accepted a

position hero with tho Pnclllc Express com-
pany.

Rev. Dr. Wheeler says: "Tho attention
of the women ot South Omaha is directed
toward the election of suitable men to till
tho olllco of school directors with greater

For the Complexion
To purify and beautify tho skin and

prevent plinplos,
blotch os, black-lioad- s,

rod no.in,
roughness, yollow,
oily, mothy skin,
chapping, tan, sun-
burn, and many
other forms of skin
blomishcs. noothor
skin or complexion soap M for a mo-
ment to bo compared with Cuticuka
Soap, becauso no other soap roachea tho
causo, viz., the dorirj, irritated, or

condition of tho Pones.

For Hair and Scalp
SiiAMroo with Cutiouiia Soap, riuso

wuii warm water,
dry nnd apply i I U
light dressing of WXV.
Cuticuka, purost
of omo I lioiits,
gently rubbed into II) 'il:tho scalp. This I
simple, refresh- - b. 05ring, and Inoxpcn- - ghv
eivo troatmont tJVtV. Awill sootho Irri- - 0
tntcd and itching surfaces, Rtimulato tho
hair follicles, clear tho scalp and hairot
crusts, scales, and dandruff, supply tho
roots with onorgy nnd nourishment, nnd
in.iKo tuo nair grow, when all oiso rails.

Dr. Bennett Electric
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than at any election nereto-fore.- "

All of the local twnks are on the lookout
for the bogus counterfeit bills now In circu-
lation.

Phil Kearney post and the Woman's Re-
lief corps will meet at Workman hall to-

night.
Mis Jcsslo Carpenter expects to return

about Faster from Liberty, Mo where she
Is vlsltlne.

A canvass to secure the religious census
of South Omaha Is being undertaken by tho
resident clergy.

The meeting of the n club
nlled for Tuesday night was postponed un-

til Thursday night.
Mrs. Charles Fowler Is seriously 111 nt

the home or Mrs. Margaret Kruse, Nine-
teenth and M streets.

W. II. Overton, secretary of tho Young
iMen's Christian association, has about re-
covered from his recent Illness. '

Mrs. Josephine Rich will entertain tho
Woman's Missionary nnicty of the Presby-
terian church Tlnusday afternoon.

At a tipcclal meeting of the Royal League,
held last night, members of the supremo
council from Chicago were entertained.

Mrs. Alexander Goldstein leaves In a day
or tw, for Detroit, Mich., where she will
spend tho summer visiting friends and rela-
tives.

Paul Roberts has returned to Hellevue
college, after spending a few days with his
father. Joseph Roberts, Twentieth and II
street.

Membirs of the Public Library board de-
sire to return thanks to chapter M, P. K O.,
for the gift ot over two dozen books to thollbrary.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Preshy-erla- n

chur. h will meet with Mrs. J. C. Car-ley- ,

ill j North Twenty-secon- d street, this
afternoon.

Dr. W. A. Spencer of lec-
tures Thursday night at the First Methodist
Kplscopal church on "Great Hattlellelds oftho World."

s' rpP!'bllean meetings of any Importance
wero held last night, the candidates pre-
ferring to devote their time to a personalcanvass of the voters.

There Is an unusual demand for the Sun-day tllustratid Heo containing the portraitor A. R. Kelly. All extra supply of thesepapers was ordered yesterday.
'Snmplo ballots ate now to be bad at theolllco of the city clerk. The ticket Is thesame as nominated by the three conventionsand no chnnifi- - can mm-- h mmin mi n,,,,.

desiring sample ballots may secure tho sameby applying at the clerk's olllce.
The elders of tho First Presbyterian

church announce a special series of Wednes-day evening meetings until after I'iit forthe purpose of preparing for the annualKaster Kuchaiist and musleale. PastorWheeler will address these meetings.
Accountant J. A. Heck and Frank Harnessare now engaged In checking the books In

tho city treasurer's olllco preparatory to achange In the administration. Treasurer
Hroadwell proposes to have all of the iec-or-

In his otllco ready to turn over to hissuccessor when the Incoming administra-
tion takes hold next month.

Mrs. H. W. Davidson died Inst night at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. II. Dohnn.
200S L street. Mrs. Davidson had been In
poor health for somo time. She came here
from her .homo Minneapolis a short timeago In the hope that tho change of climate
would benellt her henlth. The remains wero
forwardeil to .Minneapolis last night for In-
terment.

For Red Rough Hands
Soak tho hands, on retiring-- , in strong,

hot lather of Cuti- -
cop.a Sor.
Thoroughly
mid anoint
with Ctm- -

cuua Ointment,
tho croat skin curo nnd purest of emol
lients. Wear during tho night old, looso
kid gloves. For red, rough, chapped
hands, dry, tlssurod. itching, and feverish
palms, shapeless pails with painful finger
cuds, this ouu night treatment is simply
wonderful.

For Sanative Uses
Its remarkable emollient, cloanslnc,

purifying properties, de-
rived from CuTtruiiA, tho
great skin cmo, warrant
thouaoof CuTicuttA Soap,
in tho form of baths for
annoying irritations, in-

flammations, and dialings,
for too freo or offenslvo

perspiration, and also tho form of in-

ternal washosaml solutions for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many eanatlvo nnti-scpt- lo

purposes which readily suggest
themsolvt's to women, nnd especially to
mothers. Thousoof Cuticuka Ointment
with Cuticuka Soap will also bo of
advantaco in tho sovorcr cases.

If .von In uciil; nml Mould pattern
liner 1lcrcur, tin nod nf coiuillcice
mill clnii iieiii'e, iirnr

Dr. Bennett's
eetric Belt

A deli, aio man cannot make a mark In
,inj Dnno, , y,i n.-i-uii llliniliun. I (MI
ill Y know one who Is famous, but ho
m le bis fame befnio be Inst his health.

Ill It, 1,11,'lt'M I.?!.,'! !, It. ,11 I

weak men after drugs and every other
ti..i'muit under tho sun had fulled. Tbn
R.iiile. pUasant currents of elettrlcltvmm It Imparts to tho entire system equal-
ize tho circulation or tho blood nml vital
ncrwi Ilulds, and tono and strengthen the
weak parts so wonderfully that the pat-run- s

come to mo with the most uratefui
testimony, telling of cures thnt you would
think Impossible.

i can point to almost miraculous cures
lr li.i. cuccicu in (UHCiBCH oi i lie laver,
Kt'lncl' ami Illailder. and there In no...,c t 11. ..II,.. r,..'"iii, i.uai t imiiii ruin,,,.',,, .1,',,- -
er.il Debility or Rheumatism that It will

IloitniN IN In 'Jl, DiiukIiihCo., III K. npP, Mil) ilcnx1, t'nr,
Itlth A limine, OiiiiiIiii,

n n boh o h

IS NONE TOO GOOD

fOR YOU....

BUILD NG H

CO., . s

Comploto External nnd Internal Troatmont of Evory Humor.
CUTICUIIA of Ci.tici ii8oiP(aV!.),tnclonitthiiiktn,Ccticu Olnlmeiit(inc.),tonltT

ifchlne an.l hrnl the iki, im.l Cirriccn IIhoi.teit ( j(V ), to enn na clnnw the b md.
int. oti i.o Ailmlmft Ii orirmnfflclnit to cure lh xvnrf it humor whtn all Clio (till. I'ottib Dsuo

A.10 CuticCoir., Solo rropi., lioilun, How to Cure Ity Humor," (re.

11,'L CIJIIUIII'I .

Do not lie deceit. c) There are many imitations of my licit thnt nro like It only
In Inoks Mine has sort huhoii c naiiiuls-co- i"l sponge elect rodes that cannot burn
and burner iu" 'b- - tint'cy burns ut It i an be renewed for 75c mid will lat for

car.T Tne luilira li i 'C Urn aim,t I"' relieved for any nrlce.
Uvery man wh pir ii .ccs uni f my Iliits Is entitled to iuii of my tier trii ill sus-

pensories fret of n,n.
Wnie fur mi book stmpum blank etc. It will be mailed to you In a plain,

sealed envelope AM bi,r ate held satred'J' i onlldentlal.
M Hell Is never a,,ld In drug Morn or by agents. Only by

ii a

e

In

In

You havo only ono lifo to live, and more than half
of it you spond in your office. It is a pleasure to work
amid bright, pleasant surroundings. A glimpse of tho
beautiful court of

With Its inni-bl- fountain, toluiiinw. Riibstnnlliil. jet Krnceful nrclittpp-tiirf- ,

bronil totiiiKlus, nml well ktit olllccs is certainly inoro at-

tractive limn dirty. dliiK.v. hallways and rooms. l,ook about
for yourself.

: R. C.

Philadelphia

Q0HU9HOB10BSB9HCl)MttllH

HYOMEI

KILLS THE GERMS.
Ten .Minutes I'mir Times a Day .rill

euro Catarrh, lln ncliltis und Asthma
Ten .Minutes Every Hour will euro

Consumption nnd I'ticitmoniii.
Ten .Minutes tit Itciltiine will euro n

Cold or Croup.
1'ive .Minutes tit any Time will euro

ii Cnuh.
Your Money Refunded

if it Fails.
IIYii.MKi u the only liermlclde which can

be Pi'mIciI ii ,,iu psi while at work,
In the i hur. i ihe theatre, or 111 street
cam. (.''mains in poisonous compounds
or dangerous lieint, at"

Sold b .ill di iightst" or si nt by mall
Coiriilcli mailt Jl 00 Trial OUlllt. !i5c
Send fur tlx da. ! iiinrnt tree

Till; R T Hdallli n It iaca. N Y.

Atfn
'svmp

IODIDE OF IRON
forAN.JLMIA.P00RNH5Sofllielll.00D,

CONSTITin IONAI. WL'AKMiSS
SCROFULA, l!tc.

None genuine unless figtied "Plancaiid"
a i.i. iiKur.msTs.

L'. . Agt. (orU. S.

M4V I'l lll,!f TIOS.

S3 actual
Fl)l( 30cv.i I ue

Saninntim at Saratoga
Tin- - I'liiinl't lliuil. liver Written.

Over too.no.) i ,i; les ibetter binding) havo
been fur (V i ecipj li has 2T2
pages and Hi .Must r.iti. iih Is exceedingly
funn .i ml ici entertaining.

( IIMillV S MOMIi ,IOt lt I

The mint popular family magazine of thn
age, tilled Willi excellim reading matter and
contains two or more plcics of copj righted
sheet music lit each Issue, worth MK- to $1.29.

OI It MAIItlil.OtS Ol l lilt.
Upon receipt of only It) cents, we will

mall postpaid one copy of "Sniliantha atSaratoga" alio leUill price of which Is 50c)
and send our mngusino for 'J months. Thu
actual vulue of the music In three mouths,
together with our copy of "Samntitha atSaratoga" would eoxt $3.00 If bought sepa-
rately. Address CONKEY'S 11U.MU JOUR-
NAL, OIIHWCIO.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY G03DS.
m mi

fe taMrUnaaJ lokbtrtaf

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS,

BOILER AND SHEET1RON WORKS

D
SucccNsiorfl IVllnon A Drake.

Mamifacturo hollers, smoke stocks nndliranr'llllll,. t.rnc ul rn rmlA.lnr. ul. .11..

lard nnd water tanks, boiler tubes y

on hand, second hand boilers bought
nnd sold. Special and piompt attention to. ..,.. ............. .. .r.K.nlrn n 111. I. I III,,,,3 in .tiy ui I.UUU11Y. ttliu J IUILU,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAestem Electricalvv Coswiijasiy
Electrical Supplies,

Eleotrlo Wlrliur BoUs nnd Gns Mghtlni
a. W JOHNSTON Mcr I5i WowrJ Ht

Q merican Hand

H Sewed Shoe Co
ti'Vj J Jobbers of Foot Wear

WKS1ERN AOIHTirOn
Th Joseph Banigan Bubbar Co.

CHICORY.

IT Chicory Gc,
Hroirrs na taiBUfictuicri of til formt at

Chicory Omh.l'imont.O'.S'il!

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

'he taha Safe
and iron Works

G, A.NDKKK.N, I'iod.
Mnko a ipoolnlty of

IlJTfl?, ESCAPES.

ind Iturxlnr Proof 8nf anil Vnu.t floors, ate.
Old H. I ltli S.. ftraalm. Neb.

ELEVATOR SUP I' LIES

H. Davis & SonC
' Klcetric Hydraulic nnd

1 1 ii nil KlevutoTrt
Klevator Safety dates. Elevator repair,

mtf a specialty Iathor Valve Uups tot
Elevators, Engines und I'rlnllnL' I'ressus..

Davis & Gowgil! Iron Works,
MANl'FAfTl'ItEIia AND JOH11EHS

Ul--
' fiENEHAIi KEI'AIIUNO A HPEPlAIVrv
, II'ON AND 11UA8H I'Ol NDEHB,

l.'OI, intl.'l nml IftU.I .IiioIiniiii Ntrecl,
O inn Ii u, .Vcli, Tel, fiUN.

E. Zabrl-iKlv- , Auvnt. J. U, Cowulll, iu.


